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}IATET AND EASTERN I'|0NTAI'|A

COAL DEVELOPMENT

by

Bob Anderson
Englneer

Abstragt

Water may be the llmltlng resource ln eastern lrlontana coal develop-

ment. Since the publlc has a maJor ownershlp ln the water, coal, and

agsoclated land resources, and the publlc will absorb most of the beneflts

and costs of developnent, the publlc should have the maJor role in deter-

mining how that developnent takes place. Analysls shows thai there ls

adequate water in the Yellowstone Basln for maxlmum proJected diversions

of up to 2.7 million acre-feet per year, but only lf the maln stem of the

free-flowlng Yellowstone ls regulated (by Allenspur Dam) because of

crltlcal seasonal low flows. Incremental "nondeclslons" cqrld Iead to

the tradlng of the free-flowlng Yellowstone for coal developnrent.

However, if a water-conservative phllosophy ls adopted' the Yellow-

stone may remain free-flowlng and the mode of coal development may be

determined by other constratnts. Several water-conservatlve alternatlves

are presented.



I&rq!s$re!-
The potential magnltude of coal-water development in the Fort Union

region has been g'lor{f{ed by some and damned by others. hlhether the ful1

potentiaj wi'll be reajized is questlonab'le. The fact remains that eastern

Montana coal will be mined and water will be consumed in the conversion

of coal to other forms of energy. The questions are: how much development'

at what rate, and in what manner.

It might appear that those with the rnost at stake in eastern Montana

are the energy companies that may reap large profits, but at the risk of

larqe capita'l investmentn and the ranchers who, Cepend'ing on their land

patent.s or po{nts of view, may either profit frsm the sale or lease of

land and coal or be forced out of a cherished way of life. But others'in

eastern Montana have an important stake. In a 26-county area the federai

government owns a'lmost 25 percent Of the land surface, the state owns 6

percent, and Indians own 7 percent (3). 0f the mineral estate jn the

safile flrea, federal ownership accounts for 55 percent and state ownership

js about 6 percent (5)"

6wnership of Montana wateris a fundamental quest'ir:n that can be a

controlling factor in coa'l-energy development. But the lega'l question

of water ownenship in Montana is unclear. In its'1972 constitut'ion, the

state asserts'its rights to a'|1 waters within Montanao whereas federal

claims to ownership are based on long-established authority to reserve

waters. In add'ition, Indlans c'laim al I waters that f'l0w across or

acljacent to reservations, as supported by recent court decisions. Private

individuals cannc'lt own water but can nrerely obtain the rights to the use

of water. Therefore, the water belongs essent'ially to the public'
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The pubtic has the most to galn and the most to lose from eastern

Montana coal-water developnnt: the publlc wlll consune most of the

energy and the publlc wlll suffer nnst of the soclal and envlronmental

impacts. Because lt owns most of the resources lnvolved, the publlc

has the right, the responslblllty, and the opportunlty to be the dominant

volce in detennlning how developnent should proceed.

Unless lbntana can assert clear authorlty to regulate alI non-Indlan

uses of water, lt will be almost lnposslble for the people of the state

to control or even lnfluence use of the state's coal resources for energy

converslon.

Thls report ls almed at provldlng a systematlc analysls of water

development--the potentlal and the constralnts. An overvlew of the water

resource.picture in eastern l{ontana ls followed by an elementary hydrologic

analysis. Based on the analysls, questlons are posed, concluslons drawn,

and recormendatlons made.

Appended are a dlrectory of lnvolved federal and state government

agencles and an explanatlon of the develofnent of the low-flow probabi'llty

hydrographs for the Yellowstone Rlver. Also avallable upon request ls 
v

a bibliography of pertinent *ater resounce llterature.

blater AvallabilltY

Some factor wlll llmlt the deyelopment of coal ln eastern Montana.

It may be extractlon technology or the ablllty of the land to be reclalmed

from surface minlng. It may be the ablllty of the atnrosphere to asslmllate

air pollutants or the wllllngness of soclety to accept drastlc cultural

changes. 0r lt may be the rvallablllty of water--water to cool coal-flred
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steam generating plants, water to transport coal, water to process

coal into gases and fiquids, water to assimilate wastes, water to

supply expanding populations, and water to assist mined land

recl amati on .

Because eastern Montana ls a semlarid reglon that produces

I ltt]e runoff , it has been termed a "water-short" area. Yet large

quantities of water origlnate in adiacent mountain ranges and flow

through or past the region, mostly as spring runoff from snovrmelt.

During the summer, large withdrawals are made by irrigators. During

the winter, f]ows would often be insufficient to sustain large

i ndustri a'l wi thdrawal s .

The average annual discharges of rivers in the region are shown

ln Table I (12).

TABLT I
Annual Average D'lscharge of Eastern lt1ontana Rivers

Di scharqe
Mi 1'l ion acre-fAAf-Tubic feet
Der .year (mafy)* per second (cfs)*

Missouri River near Culbertson 7.4 10,260

Yellowstone River near Sidney 9.4 12,980

Powder River near Locate 0.4 609

Yellowstone River at Mi'les City 8.1 ll,250

Tongue River at Miles City 0.3 417

Biqhorn River at Bighorn 2.8 3,805

Yellowstone River at Billlngs 4.9 6,820

Note that about'16.8 mi'l'lion acre-feet of water leave the state via the

Missouri-Yellowstone system in an average year.

*Throughout the text, million acre-feet per year is abbreviated "mafy" and
cubic feet per second is abbreviated "cfs."
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Some eastern Montana rnter orlginates ln Wyomlng and ls allocated

to llyominq under the Yellowstone Rlver Compact of l95l ' Terms of the

compact are shown ln Table 2, as are average annual dlscharges at the

pertinent locatlons (2, 121.

TABLE 2
Conditions of the Yellowstone Rlver Compact

Average Annual
Discharqe

Percent Allocatlon Mllllon acre-feet cublc feet
Tributar.y Montana ffig pii'."ilt-(tit"i- per, sPcgnd (cfs)

Bighorn River at 20 80 2'8 3'805

,,H:'::rkat 40 60 o'7 e4r- 
Edgut*

Tongue River at 60 40
Mlles City

Powder River at 58 42

Locate

*Flow records near Edgar have been kept only slnce October 1969' The dls-
.titg. teporieA f,ere-ii at Belfry, sohe 25 mlles upstream from Edgar'

Flows in the t'llssouri Rlver are heavlly regulated by Fort Peck and

other upstream dams. The Blghorn Rlver ls lmpounded by Yellowtail Dam

(Bighorn Lake), the hllnd Rlver (the upper portlon of the Bfghorn in

lfyoming) by Boysen Reservolr, and the Tongue Rlver by Tongue Rlver

Reservoi r.

The Yellowstone Rlver, however, ls vlrtually free-flowlng ln lts

main stem. Because it is one of the few free-flowlng rlvers ln a land

of dams, reservoirs, and canals, the Yellowstone ls both fortunate and

threatened. It is a unlque natural phenomenon and therefore offers

-4-
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cliverse values. But its free-flowing state also makes jt attractive

fnr clevelopnrent. Its unlqueness ls contlnually threatened bv cievelop-

ment proposals, The proposed Allenspur site on the Yellowstone near

Ljvlnqston'is the best remalnlng damslte ln Montana and cotrld firttr

up 
.1"7 mafy (2,350 cfs) for downstream lndustria'l or agricultural use

(2), Constructjon of Alienspun Dam woulcl be one of the most massive

jmpacts that could result from coal development, with perhaps the greatest

spectrum of environmental costs. Accordingly, public opposition to the

project 'is vehement and wjdespread.

Current jncjustrjal water use {n eastern Montana is sfight' probab'ly

less than .ln,000 acre-feet per year (11). The primary use of water js for

aqriculture; in the Ye]lowstone Basin about 1.25 rnil'lion acres are jrrigated

tlA)" Unfortunately, precise information about the quant'ltics djverted is

sparse and information about the amount of diverted water that returns to

the streams is nonex'istent.

The Montana Water Use Act (1973) provides for centralized fifing of

wiiter rights so that a single agency--the Water Resources Divisjon of the

Department of Natural Resources and Conservation--wilI now administer alI

water rights. The act also reafflrms exlsting water rjqhts and provides

for ba-.;innide adjudication of these rights. Such adjudication will 'improve

the qLrality of information about diversions.

The question of the magn'itude of inrpenctinq coal-water development in

the Fort Union region is perp'lexing. P'lans and dec'isions are be'ing made

by private individua"ls, corporations, and the federal government wjth

'little public review. Because of competition in tiie private sector, these

plans and decisions are often secretive.
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An indication of the scope of the potentlal development may be seen

frcm the optlons and appllcatlons for water as shown ln Table 3 (4):

TABLE 3
Industrlal Optlons and Appllcatfons for Fort Union t'later

Acre-feet Per Year
Optlon ln effect Additlonal' or pendlnq APPlications

Moorhead Reservolr' Wyoming' l'lontana
(Proposed)

Water Source

Boysen Reservolr' WYornlng

Bighorn Lake, lbntana' tlYomlng

Tongue Rlver Reservolr, Montana

Fort Peck Reservoir' Itbntana

Lake Sakakawea, North Dakota

Lake Tschlda, North Dakota

Yel lowstone River' ltlontana

85,000

623,000

4,175

59,000

630,000

220,000

31 0,000

I 24,oo0

I I,ooo

_ 630,000

I ,991 ,ooo71 2,1 75

Total, optlons and appllcatlons: 2,703,I75 acre-feet pe!^ year (3,734 cfs)'

Most of the water sought for industrlal use ln the Fort Unlon region

is in Montana. The total of 2.7 mafy optioned or applled for tends to

support earlier esilmates of maxlnum water use. The Bureau of Reclamation's

Appraisal Report on llontana-llyomlng Aqueducts suggested that up to 2'6 mafy

would be diverted (2). Persse and bflllard of the U.S. Bureau of Mines

estlmated maxlmum use of up to 2,2 mafy (ll). To what extent the options

will be exercised ls not knou{n. These rraxlmum use estlmates are based on

combinatlons of wet-cooled sterm generatlon plants and gaslflcatlon-llque-

factlon plants.
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0f jnterest is the probable cost of water delivered to coal

fie'lds. In the aqueduct report the cost of deljvered water to the

various proposed pipellnes was estimated to be $30 to $100 per

acre-foot (2). These calculatlons assumed a discount rate of 3.502

percent and a proJect fife of 50 years. 0n August 3, 1973, Pres'ident

Nlxon approved the I,'|ater Resources Councll Principles and Standards,

which require a discount rate of 6.875 percent (13). This rate

change wil'l substantially increase the estlmated costs of delivered

water. It may also make private water development competitive with

public development and reduce the government's ro'le in coordinating

the projects.
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Process

.|O00-megawatt (mw) coal-flred steam
generation, wet-coollng tower

1000-mw coal-fired steam generatlon'

Estimates for water conswrptlon by energy conversion plants Vary

wldely. The flgures ln Table 4 are typlcal (2' ll):

Estimated water conrutpllShtoi Enersy converslon Plants

Water ConsumPtlon
gcre-feet Per .vear

9,500 - 17,000

I,500
dry-cooling tower

Gasification, 250 milllon 20'000 - 30'000

cubic feet dailY

Liquefactlon, 100,000 barrels syrthetlc 20'000 - 55'000
.crude oll dallY

Comblned productsi 50,000 barrels-cnrde dally 50'000 - 75'000-- 
2so miilion,cubic feet gas dally' I0fl)-mrt

l3,5oo'

I,300 '

I 000-mw stream-armonla,
wet-coollng tower

I 000-mw stream-anmonla,
dry-cooling tower

I 000-mw rnagnetohydrtdynamlc (mhd),
hot gas to atmosphere

1000-mw mhd, steam auxillarY, 7'800
wet-cooling tower ;

1000-mw mhd, steam auxlllarY, 800
dry-cooling tower

1000-mw mhd, steam-amonia auxil iary, 7 
'000wet-cool lng tower

1000-mw mhd, steam-arnonla auxlllary, 6m,
dry-cool ing tower

1000-mw fuel cells No cooltng

Note that many of the processes in the above table are not yet technologlcally

feasible, such as 1000-rnw fuel cells.



Table 4 shows that the amount of water required for enelri.y conversjon

pr6ces$es var{es wiclely; the largest dlfferenCes are between wet*and dry-

coo'ljnrl $ystems. Rlght now there 'ls I ittle {ncentlve to jnstal l dry-coo"ling

towers. Water is essentially free at the polnt of divens'ion and the

defivr:ry cost is smal1. Montana law encouragss the diversion' appropriation'

and benef1cjal use of water, but not its conservation" In hot weather'

the effjcienc"y of dry-cooled plants is reduced s0 that additional peaking-

power generati0n may be needeci. And dry coolinE may be more expensive.

But dry cr:olinq has the Singular advantaEe 0f cgnserving water, and, as

d'iscussed later, this may be the overyiding decision factor jn its

impl nmentati on .

in I g6g, the Montana I egl s'lature recogni zed the neerJ t.n ma intai n

mjnjrnum flows jn certain reaches of high-quality trourt streams and

authorjzed the Montana Fish and Game Conmissjon to approprjate water for

that purpnse (8). Accordingly, the commission appropriated Yellowstone

water in varying amounts depending on the iocation and the season. The

funthest downstream appropriation was between the mouth of the 5t'illwater

lljver and the Carbon-Stiljwater County line (S10, T35, RzlE), and claimed

.|,500 c!'s (.l.1 mafy) from November 1 to April l5 and 20600 cfs (,l.9 mafy)

f'rom Apri I 'l 6 to October" 3l .

This wat.er right was defined as a second-class right that could be

abroqaterj by a district court in favor of another beneficjal use appropriator.

l{owever', none crf the appropriations was ever challenqed. The new Montana

constjtution and the Montana Water Use Act conftrmed extstjnE rtghts' so

it is likely that those appropriations are now valid, pni0r appropriations

notvli thstandi ng.
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The Montana l,later Use Act allows state and federal agencles to apply

to reserve water for exlstlng or future beneflclal uses or to maintain a

minimum flow, level, or quallty of water. In order to preserve and protect

the aquatlc envlronment, the ilontana Flsh and Game Connission is preparlng

applications for mlnlmum flows ln the Yellowstone River downstream from

the above mentioned approprlations.

Confl icts

Fron this overview, lt ls apparent that eastern Montana has at least

tuo unusual attributes: the free-flowlng Yellowstone River and the vast

strlppable deposlt of Fort Unlon coal. Declsions could be made now that

would trade one off for the other. For example, Allenspur Dam could be

built to provlde lndustrlal water, or development could be prohiblted and

the yellowstone lncluded ln the Natlonal ltlld and Scenlc Rlver System.

It ls more llkely, however, that a serles of "nondeclslons" wlll be

made. Energy converslon plants wlll be constructed. Each wlll take "Just

a llttle blt,, of water and each wlll pay llttle attentlon to water con-

servation or to its role ln the overall scheme. Each little bit of water'

diverted steadily, year round, wet years and dry, may create a critical

.withdrawal situatlon that in an exceedlngly dry year or two wlll serlously

deplete the river. At that point publlc support may, for lack of a

viablealternatlve'swaytowardregulatlonoftheYellowstoneinorder

to prevent irylgatlon dlsruptlon and wldespnead unemployment ln the

energy lndustry and to malntaln a mlnlmum flow ln the rlver. And Allenspur

wlll be bullt.

But it may not be necessarY

for industrial develoPrnent. The

to sacrlflce the free-flowlng Yellowstone

Mlssouri-Yellowstone system may have

-l 0-



enouqh water to provide for both, if the appropriate decisions are soon

made. To ana'lyze conditjons and capabilitjes of the Yellowstone, the

flow of the river is next examined.

Flow Ana'l.ysis

F'igures I and 2 show probab'i1ity hydrographs developed from daiiy

flow records at Billings and Sidney. (See Appendix A for an explanation

of the methodology used t0 prepare the graphs.)

The graph shows, for examp'le, that at sidney on January 1 in an

average year, the f"low will be about 5,000 cfs. About 25 percent of the

time, the flow will be 3,500 cfs or less. About 10 percent of the t'ime,

the flow will be 2,100 cfs or less.

Figure I shows when the critical low-flow periods occur at Bj'llings.

From about September'l to April '15 the average dai'ly flow'is less than

4,000 cfs (2.9 mafy), dropping to 2,400 cfs ('l .7 mafy) during January.

About 25 percent of the time, January flows at this station will probably

be less than 2,000 cfs (1.4 mafy). Ten percent of the tinre, January flows

wil'l be about '|,400 cfs ('l .0 mafy) or less.

At Sidney, the furthest downstream gaugjng station 0n the river, the

flow characteristics are quite dlfferent from those at Bi1'lings. There

'is an autumn peak, probably caused by recovery from extensive late sunmer

di vers i ons .

The autumn low flow at S'idney averages about 5,700 cfs (4..l mafy).

Twenty-five percent of the tjme it runs below 3,600 cfs (2.6 mafy); there

is 10-percent probability of it belrg'1,600 cfs (.|.2 mafv) or less.

Another crjtical period at Sidney is in w'inter. During January, the

average da'l1y flow ls about 5,000 cfs (3.6 mafy). Twenty-five percent of

-'t1 -
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the time the flow is 3,600 cfs (2.6 mafy) or less; l0 percent of the tjne

it is less than about 2,000 cfs ('l .4 mafy).

The two low.flow periods at Sidney are quite d'ifferent. ln autunn, the

low flow lasts only a short time. The average daily flow js not unusually

low, but the vanlat,jon in flow is large so that extremely low flovrts often

occ ur.

In winter nt Sidney the low flows last much longer. Flows about equal

tg tfre averaqe da{1y f'!ow are"likely to jast for about a month; flows about

equal Lo t,he lO*percent f'low are likely to'last for about two months. Even

thouqh the average da'ily flow in vrinteris lower than the average daily

flow in autumn, the wint,er flows vary less and the rnost extreme lows occur

'ln autumn.

[vg-rsicn, -requ

What effect wi'll massive diversions have on these flow regimes? if

all of the options and app'lications for water are realized, about 2.7 mafy

(-t,iig cfs) will be diverted; presumably most or all of this water would be

consiimed. A glance at Ftgures I and 2 clearly shows that the Yeliowstone

ofterr uoes not even have that much water. Therefore, if diversions are to

be nrade on the order sf the maximum proposed, the Yellowstone R'iver would

have to be heaviiy reoulated. In fact, the eNtreme]cw flows at Sidney

and B j'l I ings nray ai ready he approaching cri t'ical I evel s. The l0-percent

lpw flow at Sidney in the fall is consjderab'ly iess than the 2,600 cfs

that the Mont,ana Fish antl Game Connn"ission has v'eserved upstream at the

Carbon-St'illwater county I ine.

What is the potential of the Yel'lowstone River to be r"egu'lated? The

nost promising slte (in terms of capacity) and the most, ominous (in terms
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of environmental values) ls Allenspur, near Llvingston. Allenspur would

flood Paradise Valley with four mllllon acre-feet of water and assure

1.7 mafy (2,350 cfs) for downstream lndustrial use (2). Qther proposed

sites on the Yellowstone main stefi, ln downstream order, and their total

(not active) storage capacltles lnclude: Yankee Jim (280,000 acre-feet),

wanigan (1,320,000), Lower canyon (1,384,000), Absaroka (892,000)r dhd

Lisa (l ,600,000) (9).

0f all the above, Allenspur was the only one listed as a potential

site in the Bureau of Reclamatlon's aqueduct report (2). According to the

report, Allenspur and Bighorn Lake could provlde the necessary water for

maximum diversion.

What is the outlook for offstream regulatlon? The aqueduct report

lists three posslble sltes near the Yellowstone: Buffalo Creek Reservoir'

Cedar Rldge Reservolr, and Sunday Creek Reservolr. Total storage capaclty

of these offstream reservolrs unuld be about 630,000 acre-feet (2)' I'later

resource lnventories for the Cruw and Northern Cheyenne Indlan Reservations

(G,7) list potential reservolrs wlth total active capacities of l7l'700

and 345,750 acre-feet respectively. Many of these sltes are not lncluded

ln the 1969 inventory by the Montana Water Resources Board (9).

hlithout main stem or offstream Yellowstone regulation, about 1.5 mafy

of finn industrial water unuld become avallable, accordlng to the aqueduct

study (2). Offstream storage could probrbly lncrease the flrfl yield to

about 2.0 mafy--enough for large-scale coal developnent but not enough for

the maxlmum dlverslon mentloned prevlously (up to 2.7 mafy lf optlons and

appl icatlons are real lzed).

How much regulation would be needed lf lntense water conservatlon were

practiced? This depends on the type and extent of development (see Table 4).
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The U,S. Bureau of Mjne$, an agenc.y wit.h an Jtlterest in chemjca1

conversi on, proJects the fol I owing 0ns'[reflm pl an t capab't I i t.y 'in thc l]olvdei^

R'iver Bas'ln ('l 'l ) :

I 990

ili ver flasi n

?-f)?A

Pl ant Low Medi unt Slsir. w-_*w[*]Im
]0OO-mwelectric 3 3 4 3 4

generati on

Syntheticgas * 7 31 5 l$
500 minimum cubic
feet per day

Synthetic crude oil - l0 4 - i5
I 00,000 barrel s
per day

The above proJection is ohviously sjan'i:erj i;oward g"lsi ficat'ion arrC lique"'

faction, wh'lch provtde 'less opport'un'it')n for water conservation Lhan ccie i-

fired steam generation"

The North Centrai Power Study, a nspor'i: s'lanterJ towarcj ccal*f jr"ed

steam generationn identified 21 si'les fn l4ontana w'i'ih a total generat'ing

potential of 69,000 mw {.i0). Such a scheme woui d a l'ior,^,r gr"ea'ier lva te';"

conservation thrcugh dny cooiing tiian wuulci t.he above"

The spectrum of water-.conservative al lennatives for develr.rplneni:

i ncl ude:

"i't\Bt-E s
tstinated Number of Coal Cottversion Plants 1n tne Povlder

l. Transportation of coal

2, Transportat.ion o'f coa'i

R'lver for converston.

'lc the po'irrt of use "

'Lo the ai reacly t'egiti atecj i1j sscuri
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3, Trdnsportatlon of water from the l4lssourl to coal

fleld converslon Plants'

4, Transportatlon of water from the l{lssourl to the

Yellowstone for flow augmentatlon'

5. Use of offstream and onslte water storage'

6, Installatlon of dry-coollng technology'

7, Limitlng developnent by the constralnts of a fnee-

flowingYellowstonewlthmlnlmumflowsassured.

8. Altering energy demand through conservatlon'

9. Prohibltlng coal and water developnent' 
,

Unanswered Questions

Study of the eastern llontana coal-water sltuatlon and the exlstlng

hydrologic literature reveals a ntmber of serlous lnformatlon gaps.

The first concerns the hydrology of the Yellowstone Basln' a thorough

understandlng of which ls a prerequlsfte to lntelllgent declslon maklng.

This hydrology ls complicated by unknown diverslons and returns; by regu-

lations large and small; by ephemeral streams; by unknown interactions

between surface and groundwater; by lce Janmlng in the winter; and by

evaporation from storage. In the futurc lt may be further complicated by

massive withdrawals, additlonal regulatlon, and weather modlflcation.

Understand{ng could be advanced by slmulatlng the hydrologlc reglme

under a varlety of hypothetlcal watershed manlpulations. Appllcatlon of

the State Water Plannlng ibdel would make thls posslble (ll:.

The groundwater resource ln eastern Montana ls poorly understood.

Most existing informatlon concerns alluvlal aqulfers or speclflc aquifers.
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Information is needed on:

l. Interactions between surface and groundwater

(recharge and discharge) ;

?. Potential of aquifers, especially the Madison

carbonates, for develoPmentl and

3. Effect of surface mining 0n groundwater movement

and qual itY.

Surface wator questions are equally important: hlhat are the minimum

acceptab"le flows in the Ye]]owstone? How mucho 'if any, attritjon of the

free-fjovring river can be iustified? Also needed is 'information 0n:

'l . The ef.fect of changing f'low regimes on water quality;

2, Effect of changing flow regimes 0n aquat'ic bjology;

3. Effect on water quality of effluents from mines,

energy conversion plants, and new human habjtation;

4. Quantltjes of lrrlgation and other diversions and

returns;

5. Changes in ice iamming due to f'lcw changes;

6. Hydro'loqy and water quality of ephemera'l streams;

7. Effect of lowered surface water 'leve'ls on existinq

diversion structures; and

8. Adverse impacts of new storage reservoirs.

lr,lany of these questions may be answered by traditional research, and

some are being investjgated. Researchers at the Univers'ity of Montana,

Montana State Lln jversity, and the Montana Col1ege of Mineral Sc'iences and

Technol6gy are cooperat'ing in a multidisciplinary proposal which, jf funded'

wi'll address many of the inrportant social , economic, and envjronmenr'al
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issues related to coal-water development, The Water Resources Research

Centers of l,lontana, Wyomlng, and North Dakota have Jointly acqulred funds

from the Office of Water Resources Research to study research needs and

capabilities in the Fort Unlon reglon. The Montana Energy Advisory Council

is also seeking funds for a coal-water study.

Economics research ls essentlal ln order to determine the optlmal

cost and beneflt allocation from coal-water development. Included must be

an analysis of the opportunity costs of water withdrawn and consumed. These

costs involve natural amenlties, wildllfe habitat, recreation, and down-

stream power production,

Means of conserving developed water must be lnvestigated, lncluding

the technology of process modlflcatlon (dry coollng) as well as the

instltutional means of encouraglng conservatlon (regulatlons and consumptlon

taxes).

Concl usions and Recormendatlons

l. The sector of soclety wlth thg laruest stake ln eastern l'lontana

coal-water development ls the publlc. The publlc should play the key

role in determining the course of events. Involved government agencies

should inform the public and seek opinions on the lssues. An agency such

as the Montana Energy Advlsory Councll should accept the lead role in that

task.

2, Only if the maln stem ls regulated would the Yellowstoqg Rlver

have sufflcient waler to allow maxlmum dlverslon. Howgver, reoulatlon o!

the main sjem ls not necessar.v for larqe-scale coal development, but

further trlbutar.v qggu'!atlon would be requlrelL The Yellowstone Rlver

should remain in lts free-flowlng condltlon. Other merits and issues

may then determlne the mode of coal developnent.
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3. unl ess pl ofql_:teps aqg_"!9$9l5lt9L909l!3J-.1'ngl9gci:j-ons " will

resgl t i n develgpmen!*UA!. i^ti ll_Sfgg"le-S.AlLical]y*1-qw r'lswl .11*![e

Yel lowslone, !!g1Jqql$t1ltg-llg""Sg$J*i,*frqlL-:"ggn*-tg$1at jon j$ lenspur

!g!). To avold the pitfa ll of lrrcrenren'la] "noirdecls'ions" o state agency

such as the Department of Na[ural Resources and Ccnservatjon should have

centralized declsion and pianntng authority" 'lhe Montana Leqjslative

Assembly shouid enact the ner:essary 'leig'is'lat'ion empowering such an ilgency

and insuring free publlc aicess to the wov'k'ings of the agency,

4. Montana 1 j!U_glgg!mg-ggf.-U$"*g:y.g$Lg3s._$.ptgplj a f i Ur, arid

benef i ci al use of water', but not its conservati 
':n " 

't'he constra j nt of

water avallability*0!L:.te'relopmenLlgg$"qgjfg:eg*!,y_.rcgi11jru_!g-.gg!_:"Clyg!Jg.

use,,of yqt-er. A conservat'ive water phi jssotrhy should be adop'l.ed t0 niaxirnize

the social benefits from development and Lr: nia{ntairi options iri the public

interest. Each developnrent proposal shor.t'id:rinsider the net soc'ial and

environmental benef{ts and costs nf the full set of 'crater-conset'vat'ivt:

alternatives" 'l'he'legislatu.r'e should encoui''aEe water" conservaiion by

statute.

5. Rgti ona'l dgqi si 0n..makiru plr .jylgfb,qg._-g0e"L!lglet_,d:_y9t-q.pryei.rt 11

h am p e red bv a s e r j 0-g!. h q [_g | " lgoul dqg"*t']!-lt{its. _uf9.Ima!j-q.!l!9!!
YeIIowstone_9asin hylll91ogyr_j$pap!:*ql__deJglopllen!-_qn th.e !9jjeISlgIS,
arJd the socioeslrnom'ic .co.gls.pl"_W*!el^Ui!.[$fgy6nqlggn-sume$. Coal-water

development shou'ld proceed onl.ir when the cniicia'l questions on luiontarra

water resources have been answered srlFftulentl.y to enable Ceingress and

the legislature to act in [he best intere,st of the people. Proceeding

without the answers to these questions is a ccintinuation of Lhe dangerouis

nondecision approach that, one by one, 'Forecloses intelligent uptions.
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Appendix A

Developrnent of the Low-Flow Probablllty Hydrographs

Flgures I and 2 are low-flow probablllty hydrographs for the

Yellowstone Rlver at Bllllngs and Sldney. The graphs were developed from

data gathered and publlshed by the U.S. Geologlcal Survey.

The top I lne In each graph shows the flow rate that can be expected

to pass the statlon on any glven day ln an average year. The middle line

shows the rate of flow that exceeds the flow that can be expected 25

percent of the tlne on any gluen day. The bottom llne shows the rate of

flow that exceeds the flow that can be expected l0 percent of the time

on any given day.

Forty-elght evenly spaced days of the year (tne tst, 9th, l7th, and

25th of each month) were chosen for the analysls. 0n each of these days

of the year, the daily flow was tabulated for all the years of record

(28 years at Billlngs, 38 years at Sldney). 0n each of the days, the

mean (average) dally flow was crlculated. The mean daily flows are plotted

in Flgures I and 2 and smroth llnes were drawn through the points. These

are the top lines ln each flgure. These llnes show the flow rate at the

gauging statlon, on the average, on any glven day of the year.

Flows wlth probabllitles of occurrence of 25 percent and l0 percent

were calculated for each selected day, assumlng a normal distrlbutlon of

events. (The assumption of a normal dlstrlbutlon ls poor for peak flows

but is acceptable for low flows).

The "student t" statlstlc was used to calculate the 25 percent low

flow on each of the selected days. 0n a glven calendar day, about 25 percent

of the time the dally flow wlll be equal to or less than the amount calculated.
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These flows were plotted ancl smooth lines drawn through the points' Soo

a glance at the f'lgures shows, for any given day of the year' the daily

flow that ean be expected ?5 percent of the tirne. The l0 percent fines

were developed in the same lvay'

For er.ampje, at Bi'll'ings 0n September I o the average daily flow js

ah6ut 4,000 cfs" About 25 percent of the time, the dail.y flow at Billings

on September I has been 2,800 cfs 0r less. About 10 percent of the time'

the daily flow at Bjllings on September I has been 
.|,800 cfs or less'

The hydrlgraph for Sfdney is less exact than the gne fpr Bi'llings'

Figure I reflects 38 years of i'eco'r^cl, Part of that'[ime the fl6ws were

essentiall^y unregulated" HoweveF,, th€ Tongue R{ver Reservoir, built in

'!939, regulates abouL 0,3 nrafy (417 cfs). Baysen Reservoir ('195?) and

Yellowtail Dam (.l967) regulate about 2.5 mafy (3,495 cfs) in the Bighorn

Riven" About 30 percent of the flow at Sidney is now regulated'

If jt may be assumed that the future will be like the past, Figures

I and 2 show the lo\ll flows and the approximate probabilities of the'ir

future occil'!"rences'
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APPendix B

of State and

Federal

Bureau of Indlan Affalrs6@
Federal Bulldlng
316 N. 26th St.
Bllllngs, Mt. 59101

The BIA is asslstlng some Montana trlbes, including the Crow and

Northern Cheyenne, by flnanclng water resources inventorles. A private

consultlng flrm, Hurlbut, Kersich, and McCullough of Billings, has

completed Phase I - llater Resource Base for both reservations. Three other

phases wlll follow, leadlng to detalled raconmendatlons for water resource

developnent.

Bureau of Land l,lanaqemcn$
FEaEFiTTTffii-s
316 N. 26th St.
Bllllngs, Mt. 59101

The BLll, wlth the U.S. Forest Service, is conducting an intensive

resource study ln the Decker-Birney area. The study has progressed to the

polnt of offering amays of alternatlve recormendations for public review

and cormtent.

In addltlon, BLM ls cooperatlng with the U.S. Geological Survey in

the establlshment of two water quallty monltorlng stations on the Tongue

Rlver and ls a particlpant ln the Northern Great Plains Resource Program

(NGPRP). (See below).

I
rces
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Bureau of Reclamationffi
P.0. Box 2553
Bi 1 

'l i ngs , Mt. 591 03

The bureau, along with the t"l.S.,A,rmy Corps of flngp"ineerso has beeir a

lead agency in the development oi the water resources inthe Missouri i]asin.

At present, the bureau's major astlv'lt'les involve participation in IICPRP A

'list of potentja1 reservoln sites is being compiled and a series of erperation

st,udles will be developed to predictthe effects of rrarious storaqe and

withdrawal schemes on the flow negimes of, the rivers in the Fort Un'ion

region.

The bureau is responsible frrr aci:lng on applica"Lions for water o.'l'loca'tions

from Bighorn Lake and Fort Peck Reservoir"

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and tlltldlifeffi
Bi'l'llngs, t'lt. 59103

As a partlclpant in l,l0PRP, the ttSF&hl ts lden'Uifyino r:ritica I sLream

reaches that miqht be {mpacted by coal development" A combination of

ana'lytica'l techniques and field observations wil"! resu'lt in an esLimation

of flow requirements to satisfy inst.ream water needs.

Based on different 'levels o'l' coal deve'lopment, the 'irnpacts of water

wi thdrawa'l s wi I 'l be pred'ictecl"

Corps of Enqineers
Omaha Di strict
60.|4 U.S. Post Office and Court l{ouse
0maha , Nb. 68] 02

The Corps, a major water nesources development agencyn is responsible

with the Bureau of Reclamation, fon a'l locai:ing the waters in Fort Peck

Reservolr, a Corps proJect.
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Denver, Co. 80203

The EPA is responslble for admlnlsterlng a permlt system for

discharge of lndustrlal and munlclpal water-borne wastes and ls a

participant of NGPRP.

The Connrlsslon, whlch succeeded the Mlssourl Basln Inter-Agency

Conmittee, particlpates ln NGPRP but has no current actlve lnvolvement

in eastern l,lontana water development.

Northgfn Great Plains Resource ProEranr (NGFRPI

NGPRP, a one-year program, ls the offlclal federal effort to gulde

coal, water and other resoulte development ln the Fort Unlon reglon.

Participants include all federal agencles lnvolved wlth the reglon as well

as interested state agencles and prlvate and publlc groups

The program is dlvlded lnto seven rcrk groups: regional geology'

mineral resources, waterr atmospherlc aspects, surface resources, soclo.

economic and, cultural aspectsr ihd natlonal energy conslderatlons.

NGPRP'wlll largely utlllze exlstlng lnformatlon to analyze the Fort

Union resource situation and, based on varlous levels of energy developnent,

attempt to predlct and analyze consequences. The scheduled completlon date

is mid-1974.

Soil Conservation Servlce

Bozeman, Mt, 59715

The SCS, as a participant ln NGPRP, prcvldes lnfornatlon gathered over
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the years, but currently has no specific hydpologic studies under way

in eastern Montana.

U.S" Forest Servlce
Custer Natlonal horest
Box 2556
tiill jngs, Montana 59103

(See the paragraph on BLM for mention of the ioint BLM-USFS study

in the Decker-Birney area)"

SSAM (Surface, Environment, and Mlnlng), 145 Grand, Bi11ings, Mt'

59l01n is a USDA program that is researching strip mining reclamatjon

prob'lems in eastern Montana.

Ihe USFS is a Participant in NGPRP'

U.S" 0eo'log[ca] 9uvlveYffi
310 N. Park Ave.
Helena, Mt. 5960i

The USGS is the maJor source of hydrologlc'lnformation in the United

States and operates, often in cooperation with other federal, state, and

local agencies, a network of gauging stations in eastern Montana. Gaug'ing

stations may provide flow and water quality data.

The USGS also performs an inventory of wells and springs to deter-

mine water ievels and qualltY.

In cooperation with the Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, it is

studying the Madison formatlon and shal'low aquifers.

A technique for estimatlng mean annual flows in ungauged streams

based on channel geometry ls being applied.

RALI (Resources and Land Infonnat'lon) is a USGS program which'

although it has no actlve involvement in Montana, is perform'ing a re'levant

study near Gi'l I ette ' Wyoml ng .
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l

State

Helena, Mt. 59601

DNR&C includes the ltater Resources Dlvlslon' mentloned later.

In additlon, the Energy Plannlng Dlvlslon ls responslble for the

detailed analysls of lmpacts, lncludlng hydrologlc ones' of proposed

energy generatlon and converslon plants and assoclated facflftles.

Deoartment of State Lands

Helena, Mt. 59601

The Deparfinent of State Lands ls responslble for the review of

applicatlons for strlp mlnlng. That revlew lncludes an assessment of

hydrologic and water qualfty lmpacts.

The Department ls also charged wlth the management of state school

lands. This management may lnclude water developnent.

Envlronmental Qualltv Councll

Helena, Mt. 59601

As an advlsory aym of the state leglslature, the EQC ls charged wlih

overseeing the physical, blologlcal, and human envlrnonments in Montana'

all of which have water as a maJor component.

The 1973 legislature dlrected the EQC by r.esolution to undertake

detailed studies of land use pollcy and energy pollcy. Important

aspects of both areas are water resources.
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